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Introduction 

When it comes to the American family, we are no longer a "one size fits all" society. 
Although many social and economic policies are still based on the notion that a family is 
a unit comprised of a working husband and a homemaker wife raising two children, a 
growing number of businesses and government agencies are beginning to recognize that 
most families no longer fit that stereotype. 

American workers are calling on government officials, labor leaders, and business 
executives to use more inclusive definitions of "family" in the design and administration of 
employee benefits programs. Consumers are also demanding change in policies and 
programs affecting them. 

With the election of Bill Clinton as the nation's new president, voters have signalled 
their support of his politics of inclusion. As millions of viewers watched him deliver his 
acceptance speech at the Democratic National Convention, Clinton was up front about his 
broad definition of family. Clinton told the nation: 

"I want an America where 'family values' live in our 
actions, not just our speeches. An America that includes every 
family. Every traditional family and every extended family. 
Every two-income family and every single-parent family, and 
every foster family.1I 

Family Demographics 

President Clinton's respect for family diversity is not divorced from reality. 
Demographics from the 1990 Census show us that families come in a variety of shapes and 
sizes. Less than 27% of the nation's households contain a married couple with minor 
children. 

In urban areas such as Los Angeles, San Diego, and Sacramento on the west coast 
to Philadelphia, Newark, and Hartford on the east coast, a majority of households do not 
contain a married couple. Instead, a combination of single-parent households, foster 
families, extended families, domestic partners and one-person households are the norm. 

Changing Definitions 

Government agencies and private businesses are beginning to come to grips with the 
reality of family diversity. Two recent court decisions illustrate this point. 

In 1989, the highest court in New York state ruled that the term "family" includes 
many loving and permanent relationships that are not based on blood, marriage, or 
adoption. After the primary tenant died, the court ruled that the tenant's gay life partner 
could remain in the apartment as a surviving family member. 

In 1992, the Massachusetts Supreme Court granted unemployment benefits to a 
woman who quit her job to remain with her domestic partner after his business was. 
relocated to another city. The court concluded that married couples are not the only 
families entitled to unemployment benefits when the relocation of a primary breadwinner 



causes another working family member to quit his or her job to keep the family together. 

Further evidence of respect for family diversity is the growing number of 
municipalities that now recognize domestic partners as family members, conferring such 
benefits as family sick leave, bereavement leave, and in many cases health and dental 
benefits. Some private businesses, such as Time Magazine, Levi Strauss, Sprint, "Woodies" 
and Garfinkles department stores, and high-tech Boreland International, have followed suit. 

Credit Unions 

Although some credit unions have begun to use more inclusive definitions of family 
in their by-laws, many continue to discriminate against unmarried couples. Fortunately, 
government agencies that regulate credit unions have given their stamp of approval to those 
adopting more inclusive definitions of "family." 

The movement to eliminate discrimination against unmarried credit union members 
began with a report issued in 1990 by the Los Angeles City Attorney's Consumer Task 
Force on Marital Status Discrimination. That report documented that marital status 
discrimination is pervasive even though a majority of adults living in urban areas are not 
married. It called on corporations, such as credit unions, to make necessary adjustments 
to eliminate such discrimination in their business practices. 

Credit union experts informed the Consumer Task Force that people can only join 
a credit union if they fit into the institution's field of membership or are an "immediate 
family" member of someone who qualifies. 

A survey of credit unions disclosed that many institutions define "family" in a narrow 
way, limiting it to relationships based on blood, marriage, or adoption. Such restrictive 
criteria prevent unmarried couples from getting a joint loan or having a joint account 
because such transactions require both parties to be credit union members. 

Soon after the Consumer Task Force report was released, a few government 
employees contacted two local credit unions, urging them to adopt a more inclusive 
definition of family in their by-laws. The result shows that a few people can create change. 

The Los Angeles City Employees Federal Credit Union (federally chartered) and 
the Los Angeles County Civic Center Credit Union (state regulated) granted the requests 
of these employees and amended their by-laws to make household members of employees 
eligible to join. As a result, an unmarried partner can be a depositor or get a loan from 
these credit unions. Federal and state agencies approved these by-law amendments. 

Changes at these institutions came rather easily because it is generally in the best 
interest of a credit union to broaden the definition of family. A more inclusive definition 
of family means more depositors and more borrowers. More customers translates into 
greater profits. 

Most credit unions and customers aren't aware that the problem can be easily 
corrected with a simple by-law amendment that includes the term "household member" in 
the definition of family. The documents contained in this booklet can serve as a guide to 
credit union managers as they begin to adopt inclusive definitions of family in their by-laws. 



Steve McDiffett 
General Manager 
The Bo~rd of Directors 

February 6, 1991 

'r'he Los l\ngeles City Employees Federal. Cred it Union 
303 South union Avenue 
l,os AngeJ.es I Cal. ifornia 90017 

Dear Mr. McDiffett and Members of the Board: 

We are requesting a change in the By-laws of the Credjt' 
Union to permit the inclusion of domestic partners (long term 
household members) within the definition of "family" for purpose of 
membership in the organization. 

The City Attorney's Consumer Task Force on Marital Status 
Discrimination, of which Alana was a member, created awareness of 
the great progress being made by many org~nization5 and benefits of 
family membership. Health clubs, airlines, and retail membership 
outlets, such as the Price Club, have included domestic partners 
within the definition of family members eligible for family 
discounts, frequent flyer mileage bonuses and other benefits. The 
bos Angeles Zoo, for example, h~s expanded its defini~ion of family 
membership to include domestic partners. 

We arc including with this letter copies of the final 
report of the Task Force, issued in March 1990, along with selected 
sections from that report and Supplement to the Report, which 
specifically discuss the issue of family membership definitions. 

Wa are requesting, as individual Credit Union members, 
that this issue be included as an agenda item at the next rneeting 
of the Board and that a representative of the Credit Union 
management, either staff or a Board member, meet with the 
Implementing Committee of the Consumer Task Force at our next 
meeting on February 24, at 9:00 A.M. at the City Attorney's Office, 
18th floor conference room, in City Hall East. We will be happy to 
be available for further assistance with this matter. 

1ft-, 1/ 
BRUCE COPLEN 
Membership Number 

AB:alj 

Enclosures 

----------------------------------------

Sincerely, 

~7~~-----· ------
ALANA BOvlMAN 
Membership Number 



FAMILY DIVERSITY 

Mr. Foster C. Bryan, Regional Director 
National Credit Union Administration 
2300 Clayton Rd., Suite 1350 
Concord, CA 94520 

Dear Mr. Bryan: 

I am writing for clari6cation regarding the authority of federally-regulated credit unions 
to amend the definition of "immediate family" in their bylaws. As you know, that term and its 
de6nition are used in bylaws with respect to eligibility for membership. 

Last year, I served as Chairperson of the Los Angeles City Attorney's Consumer Task Force 
on Marital Status Discrimination. We issued a report in March 1990. One recommendation in 
the report called upon credit unions serving city employees to expand· the· de6nition of family to 
include household members in addition to spouses and blood relatives. 

After receiving a formal request from two of its members, the Los Angeles Federal Credit 
Union implemented this proposal on February 21, 1991, by amending its by laws to include 

. "household members" in the de6nition of "immediate family." The credit union sent a letter to you 
notifying NCUA of this bylaw amendment. 

I was recently informed by the credit union that its bylaw amendment had officially gone 
into etTect. I was also informed that the NCUA Board had deregulated the section of the bylaws 
concerning immediate family and that authority to make such an amendment rested solely with 
a credit union's Board of Directors. 

The Family Diversity Project of Spectrum Institute is working to implement some of the 
recommendations of the Consumer Task Force, including the recommendation directed to credit 
unions. Since we plan to approach other credit unions about this issue, we would appreciate your 
response to the following questions: 

P.o. BOX 65756 

(1) Is there any NCUA regulation that prohibits a credit union Board of 
Directors from defining "immediate family" to include "household members" of the 
primary member? 

(2) Does a credit union Board of Directors need approval from NCUA to 
amend its bylaws to de6ne "immediate family" in such a manner? 

Thank you for considering our request for information. We look forward to your reply. 

~'=I~ 
THOMAS F. COLEMAN 
Executive Director 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90065 
(213) 258-8955/FAX (213) 258-8099 
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August 30, 1991 

Thomas F. Coleman, Executive Director 
Family Diversity Project of 

Spectrum Institute 
P. O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Mr. Coleman: 

The purpose of this letter is to respond to your following 
questions: 

1. Is there any NCUA regulation that prohibits a credit 
union board of directors from defininc;J "immediate family" to 
include "household members " of the prlmary members? 

2. Does a credit union board of directors need approval from 
NCUA to amend its bylaws to define "immediate family" in such 
a manner? 

Enclosed with this letter is a copy of NCUA Interpretive Ruling 
and Policy statement 89-1, Chartering and Field of Membership 
Policy. This policy outlines the criteria and guidelines for 
credit unions wishinc;J to expand their field of membership. Under 
this policy, the deflnition of "immediate family" may be generally 
defined as deemed appropriate by a federal credit union when 
including this group among those to be served. 

For your reference, enclosed with this letter are some options 
made available to federal credit unions for defining "immediate 
family". These options are found in the Federal Credit union 
Standard Bylaw Amendments and Guidelines on page 16 . Credit 
unions may continue to use these options. 

This definition was deregulated under National Credit Union 
Administration Letter Number 73 (copy enclosed) to allow the 
credit union's board of directors wide flexibility in defining who 
is an immediate family member. Although there is now no specific 
definition of "immediate family" there is the need for the credit 
union to have a written policy defining "immediate family". 



This policy must clearly establish the ~arameters of who can be 
considered "immediate familr". The defl.nition must not be overly 
broad and should be in keepl.ng with the concept of a family 
relationship. A weekend guest or roommates sharing an apartment 
should not qualify. In this respect, the element of permanency of 
the family relationship needs be addressed in the policy. 

Further, amending the definition of "immediate family" does not 
require approval from NeUA. This is a decision which the board is 
responsible for making. It is the board's responsibility to 
define, as deemed appropriate, "immediate family" and to ensure 
that this definition is clear, reasonable and workable. The 
credit union should also develop procedures which will document 
and verify the eligibility of the individual. Each credit union 
should have these procedures in place which will document why an 
individual is eligible for membership based on an "immediate 
family" relationship. 

If you should have any questions regarding this letter, please 
contact Eric Jacobsen here in the regional office. 

EWJ:ewj 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 



LOS ANGELES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Mr . Tom Coleman 
Executive Director 
Family Diversity Project 
P.O. Box 65756 
Los Angel es , CA 90065 

Dear Mr . Coleman: 

July 24, 1991 

This is in reference to the National Credit Union Association 's response 
to our request to amend Article XVIII, Section 2 . 

For your information, NCUA advised us that the NCUA Board deregulated 
the section of the bylaws concerning imnediate family . NCUA infonred 
us that our requested change could be made by approval from our Board 
of Directors. 

I hope this information will be helpful to you . I am willing to discuss 
NCUA ' s response to our r equest with other federal credit unions , if the 
need should arise. 

KAN : ab 

Very truly yours , 

LOS ANGEIES FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

~t,a7LlY-C~ 
Kathleen A. Nixon 
Asst. General Manager 

303 South Union Avenue 
Los Angeles, Californ ia 900 17-" 99 

213/484-8640 



LOS ANGELES FE DERAL CREDIT UNION 

February 25, 1991 

Mr. Foster C. Bryan, Regional Director 
National Credit Union Administration 
2300 Clayton Road, Suite 1350 
Concord, CA 94520 

Dear Mr. Bryan: 

At the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors held 
on February 21, 1991, the Board reviewed a request from members 
regarding Article XVIII (Definitions) to permit the inclusion 
of "domestic partners" within the definition of "family" for 
the purpose of membership . 

Afte ·r careful consideration, the Board took action to submit 
for NCUA approval an amendment to Bylaws Article XVIII, Section 
2(a), as follows: 

Current Wording: 
"Members of their immediat e families" includes any 
relative by blood or marriage, or foster and adopted 
children of a credit union member who is or was an 
employee of the empl oyer(s) specified in the field of 
membership of this credit union. 

Proposed wordin~: 
"Members of thelr immediate families " includes any rela
tive by bloo~ or marriage, or household members, or 
foster and adopted children of a credit union member who 
is or was an employee o f the employer(s) specified in the 
field of membership of this credit union. 

please a dv ise if further info rmation or clarification is needed 
regarding thi s matte r . 

MS :na 

Sincerely, 

LOS ANGELES FEDERAL 
CR EDI T UNION 

Ma rjean Schwartz, President 
Boa r d o f Dir e ct o rs 

303 South Union Avenue 
Los Angeles. Cali forn ia 90017 ·1199 

213/484·8640 
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LA COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

i'-lay 16, 1991 

Mr. Chris Kilbourne 

Dear Mr. Kilbourne: 

Enclosed is a copy of our Byla\oJs, as you requested. This 
information is provided to you only in strict confidence. 

Disclosure of any part of these Bylaws to any other party 
will require permission from the L. A. County Civic Center 
Credit Union. 

Very truly yours, 

-"" L. A. COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

---zcle£<JJL/ 'jY7 - . /J ) 
Wendy Miguel ~. / -{;- tuZ/ 
Administrative ~~sistant .J' 
encl. 

8545 EAST FLORENCE AVENUE • P.O. BOX 7022 • DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90241-0048 • (213) 862-6831 

r. 
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Enclosure 1 

ARTICLE XVIII, SECTION 2(a) OFeTHE BYLAWS 

To define the phrase '~embers of Their Immediate Families" as used in 
Section 5 of the Federal credit union's Organization Certificate (charter). 

Standard Wording 

Article XVIII 

Section 2. If included in the definition of the field of membership in the 
organization certificate (charter) of this credit union, the terms or 
expressions: 

(a) "Members of their immediate families" includes ------------------------

\'t U S COVERHMEHT PRINTINC OFFICE 1963 381-826/61 



If your credit union's field of membership includes the phrase 
"members of their immediate families" your board of directors now 
has wide flexibility in defining who is eligible for membership under 
this clause. You may continue to operate under the definition contained 
in Article XVIII, Section 2(a) of the standard bylaws or the standard 
amendment definition contained in the Federal Credit Union Standard 
Bylaw Amendments and Guidelines (NCUA BOOlA). As an alternative 
your board of directors may adopt the attached amendment in which 
your board defines, by resolution, the "Members of their immediate 
families" clause. 

Adoption of this standard amendment requires the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of the members of your board at a meeting held in 
accordance with Article XXI of the Bylaws. To adopt the enclosed 
amendment you should follow the procedures outlined in the Federal 
Credit Union Standard Bylaw Amendments and Guidelines (NCUA BOOlA). 
The amendment is effective immediately upon adoption and filing of 
the completed resolution with your official bylaws. No notification 
to the National Credit Union Administration is necessary. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

E.F.CALLAHAN 
Chairman 

-----~----.- -.-.... 



\ . NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20456 

LETTER TO CREDIT UNIONS 

NCUA LETTER NO. 73 DATE : February 2, 1983 

TO: THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION ADDRESSED: 

At our January 11, 1983 meeting, the National Credit Union 
Administration Board approved a standard amendment to Article XVIII, 
Section 2(a) of the Federal Credit Union Bylaws. The purpose of this 
standard amendment is to give Federal credit union boards of directors 
flexibility in defining "Me mbers of their imm ediate families" as this 
clause is used in the credit union's field of membership. 

"Members of their immediate families" mayor may not be included 
in your credit union's organization certificate (charter). If not included 
you may, if you prefer, continue to serve only the employee or association 
members and not their family members, or you may apply to the regional 
dire ctor for a charter amendment to add family members. 

NCUA LETIER TO CREDIT UNIONS 
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IUpport hID the employ.r mUit be in 
eYideace. 



a. NEmploy ... of the t.cott . 
MaDufactw'iDa Company who work iD 
Ch,.t,r. Penn.ylylllia - • .," 

b. "Employea aDd elected aDd 
appcriDted offidall of mllDidpal 
IOv.mID8nt ill Parma. ()Jdo. • ·1" 

Co ··Employ ... of JOhucm INp 
Company and its majodty~ 
lub.idiary, Jolm.loD Toothput8 
Company, who work ill Aupata aDd 
Portland. Maine· e -1-

eL "PenoDDel of flMt aDiti of the U.s. 
Navy home ported at Mayport. Florida ..... 

e. "Civilian and military persoJUlal of 
the U.S. Government who work or are 
Itationed at. or are attached or a •• iped 
to Fort Belvoir. VitpDiL or thOR who 
are r.tired from. or their dependeDti or 
dependent .W'Yivon who are .l1aib1e by 
law or retWa tiOD.l to receive and are 
receivins ben.fitl or..mces from. that 
military installation e •• I" 

f. "Employees of th ... contractora 
wbo work rewulariy at U.s. Naval 
Shipyard in Bremerton. Wa.hinpm ..... 

8. "Employees. doctors. medical .td. 
technicianl. medical and nunm, 
• tudents who work at Bo.ton ~ca1 
Cent.r at the locatioai .tated:· • -." 

h. "Employ", and tHcheri who .ark 
for the School District Number 3iD 
AUitin. T.x.u· • e l " 

Some examples of iuuffldeDtI)' 
defined occupa tiona! JI'OUpi an: 

&. "Employea of elllin"riDa firma ill 
Seattle. W ashinatcm.. " (No COmmall 
employer: namn of firma mUit be 
.tated: however. may be the ba.iI far a 
multiple group.) 

b. "Persona employed or workiq ill 
Chicaso. lIlinoil.·· (No commoll 
employer: names of firms lIIU1t be 
Itated.) 

c. "Persons workina ill the 
entertainmellt indUlrry iD Califomia," 
(No common employer. names of finDa 
mUlt be Itated.) 

2. Associationa/ Common 1Iond.J. 
NCUA limiu this common bond to 
aroup. conlilting primarily of 
individuals (natural peraoaa) who 
participate in activities dneJoplDl 
common loyalties. mutual benefit&. and 
mutual intereSti. QualifyiDa 
aliociationallfOup, mUll hold IIIHtinp 
opln to all natural person m.mberlat 
lealt once a year. mUll IpOIlIOr' other 
activitiet proviclina for contact amana 
natural penoD memben. and mUit have 
an authoritative definition of who ia 
eligible for membenhtp-ulually. thla 
will be the alloeiation', conatitutioll 
and bylaw I. The clarity of the 
allociational group', definitioll and 
compactne .. of its membership will be 
important criten. in reviewina the 
application. NCUA policy i. to oraaniza 

uaodatioaal chuun at the ~ 
oraaDizatioaallnel wbic:h is 
economically feaibl .. 

Student POuPs CODItituti an 
ulOdational CODlIIloa boDd aDd ilia)' 
qualify for a Federal credit aAiaa 
c:barter. 

ANodatlOlll formecl primarily to 
obtaiD a CNdit umoa cIwtar do DOt 
have a aufBdlSlt uaoc:iatloaal commoa 
boDd: DOl' do uaoc:iatiOlU bued OIl a 
cUet or CUltOIDlf relatlolllhi~ 
iDluranca company'. cutomen or a 
buy.'. dub. for IQIIlPla. 

NCtJA nonully chartm 
ulOdational Fedaral cndlt UDiODl 
consi.tiq of natural perIOD memberL ID 
C8rtain inltuces. NCUA wW allow 
nonnatural plncmJ ( .... corporate 
lpanaor or oralDiutioD.l of members) to 
be eliaible for memberlbip. 

Moreover. the common bond. axtnda 
only to the a .. odatioll·, IDllllbera. Tha 
employee. of. member of a local 
chamber of commerCI. for example. do 
Dot have a .uffidndy dOli til to the 
a'lOCiation to bllncluded. A propoeal 
to include the .. persons amona !hOM to 
be .. rved by the Federal credit UDiOll 
will be conaidered u a mwtipl--.roup 
chart.r applicatioz1. 

Homeowner a.lOdations. teDult 
,roup •. electric co-ops, COD.lWDer J!'OUPI 
and oth.r FOupa of pelSODI haYiDI all 
"internt iD" a particular caUl aDd 
certain con.WDIf cooperativllm.ay p. 
.l.isible to recaivi a Fedaralcharter: 
however, they mUit mab a at:r'ODl 
ahowina of common activitia and 
economic viability. Newly-oraaniad 
ulOciationa mUit make a .imilar 
ahowina: ,xperienCi baa IhOWD that a 
new lfOup'a.fforta U'I belt focu.aecl on 
IOlidifyina member illtarelt before 
a t tamp tina to offer credit union aervice. 

AllallOc.iational common banda will 
include a definition or the ,roup azul a 
poaraphic Of "operational area" 
limitation-wU'" the CODItitution or 
bylaw. of the •• lOCiatiowlfOup limit 
the poaraphical are __ .... NMemben 
of the ABC Auociation UviDa or 
workiq in Ne. York. N .. York. who 
qualify for membership in accordaDca 
with it. constitution and bylaws in 
.ffect on January n. tIM." 

The a'lOCialion ItMlf may a1lo be 
included in the fi.ld of membership
..... "ABC AllociatiDIL -

Som. exampl .. of utoc::iationalpvup 
defmition. are: 

a. "Resular memberl of Locals to ULd 
13. IBEW Union. Miami. Florida. who 
qualify for membership in accordanc:a 
wi th their conatitution aDd bylawa in 
.ffect on May 20. till. .. 

b. "Members of the Hooaier Farm 
Bureau who live or work ill Crant. 

, . 
Lopa. or LIe Cowtin of 1Ddiau. who •• l 
qualfly for membenhip ill accordana 
with its CODititutioa and bylaw. ill 
effect an March '10 tSlllO. " . 

c. NMembers of the MeaDoalte Church 
wbo live or work III the State of 
kan ...... 

d. ~ of tile Shalom 
CoaInIattaa who Ii" III a.., Cha ... 
WaryIaDd." 

.. "Replar IImIlberI of the Corporate 
Executives ANodatlcm.. located iD 
W .. tchntlr. New York. who live or 
work ill WHtchHter. Roc:kleDd and 
Suffolk Counties in New York. who 
qualify for mamberahip ill aceardaace 
with Itl COD.ltitutiOD mel bylawl in 
.ffect on Decelllber t. tIlL" 

f. "Members of the Northll"D Michipn 
Elldric Co-op loc:attcliD Marquette. 
Mlchipn.·o 

Some exampl" of inlulfidently 
defined auodatiozWlI'Oup d.finitiolll 
an: 

.. '-Memben of military .. mea club. 
ill the State of New Mexico." (No 'iDal' 
aaaocta tional tie: .pecific dub. and 
locatioDi mUit be named: may be 
considered a, multiple pup) . 

b, ··VeteraDI of U.s. mWtary .. met." 
Solll •• umpl .. of unacceptabla 

uaoc:iational common banda are: 
L "ABC Buyen Club." (An iIItere.t in 

purchaaina only does not meet 
UIOCiatiorW .taDdarda.) 

b. "CUltOmerl of ABC wurance 
Company," (Policyholden or CUJtomer/ 
cli.nt relationahip. do not meet 
auoc:iationalltandard.a.) 

3. Community Common Bond6. 
Conarell haa required that a credit 
union charter that will be baled on a tie 
to. lpecific pographic location be 
limited to "a well-defmed nesghborhood. 
community, or rural diltrict." NCU A 
policy il to limit the community to a 
siDale. compact. well-defined area 
where relidentl comminale and interact 
replarly. NCUA recognize. two typea of 
affiDity on which. community charter 
bond can be baaed: relid.nce and 
employmellt. BUlineliel and other leaal 
entities within the community 
boundaries may abo qualify for 
membenhip. Giv.n the div.nity of 
community characteriltiCi throushout 
the country and NCUA'. lOal of makin. 
a.dit uniOD .. MCI available to aU 
elisible pupa who wish to have it. 
NCUA hal lltabUlhed the followma 
common bond requirements: 

a. The aeopphic area', boundaries 
mUit be clearly defined; and 

b. The charter applicant mUlt 
e.tabUlh that the area il rKOIftl%ed by 
tho .. who live and work there.1 a 
diatinct "neishborbood. community. or 
rural district." 

, 



, 
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INTERPR.mVE RULING AND POLICY 
STATEMENT e.l--cHAETDlNG 
AND FIELD OF MDmIRSHlP POLICY 
Chlpter l-F.ar.J CredlI U .... 
aa .... 
L Goal6 of NCUA CharWirw Polir:y 

NCUA'I cha!tarinl pollciet are 
directed toware! .chieviDa three aoaJs: 

A.. To uphold the prov1tiODI of the 
Federal Credit Unicm Act CODCarDiDa 
Fl.Dtma Federal chartara; 

8. To promote credit wUOZl ..r'll aDd 
lOundnOll: and 

C. To make quality credit UDioa 
.. mea availabl. to aD aliFl:1a po1IpI 
who wiah to hay. lL 

11. Who May A.pply for G FMMral OwdJI 
Union Chartllr 

NCUA may J!'&Dt a c:harter to aD, 
&rOup where it fiDda: 
-one IfOUP pOlaelael a rec:opisable 

and appropriate commoll boDd: 
-The lublcriben aN ofJOOd cbaract8r 

aDd are fit to repreMllt the poap; aDd 
-Ea tabUahmellt of the c:recllt __ II 

economically a~bla-La..lt wW 
be a viable inltltutloe aDd Ita 
chartanna wiD DDt matlriallJ aIfect 
the intare.ta of other Crtdlt \IIdou or 
the CNdit wU01lIptam. 
CeDera1ly, the .. an the call' c:ri!eric 

NCUA will look to. III lJIluaal 
drcumItuc:el. hew .... NaJA .. , 
CODIicler oth.r factorL .uds u otMr 
Fedarallaw or public policy AD d-idmi 
if a charter ahould be approved. . 

A. Common Bond. CoIJII"III baa 
l'KOp1iud three typea of Federal c:ndlt 
UDicm common bollda: occupatioaal. 
~tiOftaL and commUDity. A 
Federal c:reclit union may also CODIlat of 
a combination of occupetioaal aDd 
ulOCiational pupa-lor exampl .. 
NCUA may charter a Federal Cftdlt 
Wlicm consi.tina or emplortet of & IDeal 
lChool diatrict and mllllben of a cburdl 
FOUp.lndividual F'Oupt hay. their 0WIl 
COIDIDOD bond. All of the JI'OUPI 
belonsma to one particular cradit uniaD 
O·e- li.ted in Section 5 of the cradit 
union', charter) make up the c:ndit 
union'. fi.ld oC membel'lhip. 

AUGUST 9.1989 

tf the cJwter dlJ'&DtecL the Federal 
c:ndft union will only be able to put 
Joana and provide aarvica. to peraona 
within the II"OUPI defined in the charter. 
tf the F.ceral credit union latar wiah .. 
to add perlODi to ita field of 
membenhip.1t mUlt .ubmil a charter 
amendment reqUHt to NCUA ill 
accordanCi .with the proceclurn .. t 
forth l!1 Chapter z. 

1. OccupatiDnal CDlnmon Bond. • 
NCtJA hal Umlt.d thlt common bond to 
employment by the NJl!e eDtarpriM. 
Penon. Ib.arma thil COIll!DOD boDe! ma, 
be .... phica1Jy diaperNd. Employ ... 
of. pareDt corporatioa aDd ita wbolly
OWDed ~d1arl .. aDd pel'lOftl UDder 
CODtract to work replarly for aD 
_terpriM may be COftIicter.d under • 
8lDale occupaUoaal boDd. &c:h calelO!7 
to be Mrnd ( ..... lUbeidIuIeI. 
contractoraJ III1ZSt M MpUatelr li.tad.. 
Penou with diftarat tmployert, eva 
II dOMly Nlated .... pbica11y
perIODi workina at a 'iDale ahopplnj 
cnter.i.n.du.trial park. or office buildina. 
for nampte--.r. not trut.d al havina 
• Iiql. common bozul. bat will be 
conaiderecl under NCUA'. community or 
IllUltipl..,roup cbartar polidn. 

All occupational commcm bcmda will 
iDclude a posraphic daftDlUon: e.I., 
"employHa. offidala. aDd peI"IODI who 
work UDdat contract r8p1uty for ABC 
CorporatiOll or &DJ of ItilUbaidiaries. 
who work AD Mla..ml. PJarida. .. Other 
accaptable posrapbic defmlUOIII are: 
"emplay... • • who an peicl &c. 
• • .- or "empl~· • • who an 
auperviaed from· • •• -

The employer may alao be included in 
dUa COIDmOll ~ .... "ABC 
Corporation aDd ltlaubtidlari ..... nae 
employer will be daflDecl ill the lut 
dauae dnc:rlbm, the paup. 

Soma exampla or oca&pational pup 
defirUtiaaI.,.: 



June L. 1991 

Jimmy Sasajarn. President 
The Beard of Directcrs 
T C' \ - 103C' (. 1 • (-.; .' C' gr (-'~d; T -: • ,-0.;, .-uJge .. J ._.ount) .. _.,t,VtC ... em ....... t. .... t ... fl1on, 

8545 Sisr Florence Avenue. P .0. Bo~ 7012 
Downey Caliiornia. 9014i-i0048 

1m ··cquc~~;.,ng a Cl1i.mge ill'tile' By-laws of the t...~redit Union to permit tiie induslcn of dcmestic partners 
dOllg-~rill lloust:~1cid !lle!llbers) ~,¥itl1ill ~l1e deiiniticll of 'families': for ch~ purpose of m~b-:rsllip .til tilt: 

orgJniZ;jt:c G. 

r ."pg; th'1T ~-Dllr ,-I,:)1·~.,., .. t· ~cn Ml' """""'m.Jn.t-=ato +''2miI1·.:-e'' l' 4; d4C~tm~tl-=atoryr '=I!:'ainct somenne sur;, a~ tn'-sdt' , •. - .. _I.,"" •• :- ._. ·.U ... ~l.'Li' 'I \; U~~ ..... ".~ ........ t..... .L&~..l .,.j ........ ~J,.; I..u. ........ -:; ;.JJ.-' I.. \..-... r...J ...... , ... ~ 

who nas no int~ntlOn to rnru-r:-, b~t ?illOS-: tife patr.ner is not ~lllgible for membcr~hip, Our world ~~ 

ci~:.iri:'T :lot ::vaaL once 'was: il is 110W wideiy accepled that there are m:.my couple~ 'Hl~o choose n0t to 
w\l1-r:; cr, !ike gJy families, car.l,not m~Il .. -. 

Dome!.'tic p3rtnership 3S one definition of family is being increasingly integt"3ted into Jnrunstream 

bU~111esses and corporatlons, indudi!lg citio;:s, throughout the Fnited. States and tbe wodeL For exrunpl~. 

ainmes wl~h t.bc:lr ira:uellt iliC':" mii~..!~-:! oonuses, health dubs. retail m~mbl:!rshio oULlets ~l1cb ~s the 
... - , 

Pri!:e Club. ~.ll-ance companies such as Fireman's. the Los Angeles Zoo. and cities such as 
Los _\ngeles. l.:r~~t Hollywood, San Francisco and Se::tttle, to name just a few. have recognised and 
i!!cluded domestic par-iller relationships in benefit programs. 

I tltn reque~1.1.11g. as an tndividual Credit Fnion member, that this issue be t.1.cluded as an agenda item at 

the .llext Ineetillg of the Bvard. I have access to the domestic parr.ner language of other corporations 
which r will gladl)' and promtly pro .. ..,ide you if requested. 

\ ·fp.,.,..,h,:H'"'." ~." 
• _-II> .-. ,nl,t 



LA COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

June 4, 1991 

Mr. Christopher Kilbourne 

Dear Mr. Kilbourne: 

I am in receipt of your letter of June 1, 1991. I have reviewed it and concluded 
that I must have the definition of "domestic partner" as you describe it in order 
to make a determination. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

JamQi. Sasahara 
Pres~entJCEO 

JMS:wm 

8545 EAST FLORENCE AVENUE • P.O. BOX 7022 • DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90241-0048 • (213) 862-6831 



June 19, 1991 

James Sasajara, President 
The Board of Directors, 
Los Angeles County Civic Center Credit Union 
8545 East Florence Avenue, P.O. Box 7022 
Downey, California 90241-10048 

Dear Mr. Sasajara and Members of the Board: 

In response to your request for a definition of "domestic 
partner" for the purposes of expanding the Credit Union's 
definition of "family," I would suggest that "household 
members" be used. This term is self explanatory and has 
been used by the Los Angeles Federal Credit Union, which 
recently ammended their bylaws at the request of Los Angeles 
city employees. I have attached a letter from Los Angeles 
Federal Credit Union which details their Board approved 
ammendment. 

If I can be of further assistance, please contact me. IGk 1\ncerel __ 
YJ 

~~ ~rne 
Membership number, 

.. 



LA COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

June 21, 1991 

Mr. Christopher Kilbourne 

Dear Mr. Kilbourne: 

I am in re.ceipt of your letter of June 19, 1991 which included the bylaw 
amendment from the Los Angeles Federal Credit Union regarding the definition 
of "domestic partner" and the suggestion you made to change it to "household 
member" as they did. 

Since the Los Angeles Federal Credit Union is a federally-chartered credit union 
and we are state-chartered, I am requesting the opinion of our regulatory agency, 
the Department of Corporations regarding this change. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. CJNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

:\ ~ 
James . Sasahara 
Preside tJCEO 

JMS:wm 

8545 EAST FLORENCE AVENUE • P.O. BOX 7022 • DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90241-0048 • (213) 862-6831 



FAMILY DIVERSITY 

Los Angeles County 
Civic Center Credit Union 
8545 E. Florence Ave. 
Downey, CA 90241-0048 

Attn: Mr. James Sasahara, President 

September 12, 1991 

Re: Amendment to By-Laws Adding the term 
''Household Member" to Family Definition 

Dear Mr. Sasahara: 

This letter is to confirm the telephone conversation we had about two weeks ago. 
Mr. Christopher Kilbourne and I called you to verify the status of a proposal to expand 
family memberships so that a "household member" living with a primary member could also 
join the credit union. 

You informed us that your board of directors had approved the by-law amendment 
on August 21, 1991. We were also informed that you had obtained an opinion from the 
Department of Corporations that state-regulated credit unions had the authority to expand 
the scope of family memberships to include "household members." 

The Family Diversity Project of Spectrum Institute congratulates your board of 
directors for making this change in membership eligibility. Considering the many changes 
in family demographics over the years, this amendment makes credit union services more 
accessible to members regardless of their diverse family structures. In this regard, it is 
noteworthy that the 1990 Census has revealed that more than 20% of Los Angeles County 
multiple-person households contain at least one member who is not related to the other 
members by blood, marriage, or adoption. 

We look forward to receiving a letter from you confirming the action of your board 
of directors and a copy of the by-law amendment We would also appreciate receiving a 
copy of any written correspondence or written opinion you may have received from the 
Department of Corporations on this matter. 

P.O. BOX 65756 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90065 
(213) 258-8955/FAX (213) 258-8099 

lHOMAS F. COLEMAN 
Executive Director 



LA COUNTY CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

September 30, 1991 

Mr. Thomas F. Coleman 
Executive Director 
Family Diversity 
P. O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Mr. Coleman: 

In response to your letter of September 12, 1991, please be advised that our Board of Directors 
and Department of Corporations have approved the amendment of our bylaws to add ttun-related 
persons in a member's household" to our field of membership. 

The credit union bylaws have been sent to the Department of Corporations, and the records can 
be obtained from them per the instructions of our Board of Directors. 

Very truly yours, 

Y CIVIC CENTER CREDIT UNION 

James . Sasahara 
Presid nt/CEO 

JMS:wm 

8545 EAST FLORENCE AVENUE. P.O. BOX 7022 • DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90241-0048 • (213) 862-6831 



FAMILY DIVERSITY 

Mr. Albert Taylor 
Special Administrator 
Department of Corporations 
3700 Wilshire Blvd. I Suite 600 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 

Re: By-Laws I Membership 
Definition of "Family" 

Dear Mr. Taylor: 

September 12, 1991 

This letter is a follow up to our telephone conversation today. Thank you for verbally 
answering some of my questions. 

The Family Diversity Project would like written clarification regarding the authority of a 
state-regulated credit union to expand the definition of "family" so that a "household member" of 
a primary member is also eligible to join the credit union. 

As I mentioned, the Los Angeles City Employees Federal Credit Union recently amended 
its by-laws to include nhousehold members" in its definition of "immediate family" for purposes of 
secondary membership eligibility. The National Credit Union Administration has given us written 
clarification that federally-regulated credit unions have the authority to make such a change in by
laws without prior approval from the government. 

At the request of one of its members, the Los Angeles County Civic Center Credit Union 
has made a similar change. The president of that credit union informed me that he had obtained 
an opinion from your office that such an amendment was permissible under state law. 

The Family Diversity Project would appreciate your opinion on the matter and looks 
fOIWard to your response to the following two questions: 

P.O. BOX 65756 

(1) Does any state statute, rule, or regulation prohibit a state-regulated 
credit union from expanding the definition of "family" or "immediate family" to 
include "household members" of primary members? 

(2) Does a credit union board of directors need approval from the 
Department of Corporations to amend its by-laws in this manner? 

THOMAS F. COLEMAN 
Executive Director 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90065 
(213) 258-8955/FAX (213) 258-8099 



STATE OF CAUFORNIA -- BUSINESS, TRANSPORTATION AND HOUSING AGENCY 

DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS 

Los Angeles, California 90010-3001 
September 18, 1991 

PETE \VII-SON. Gmwllor 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

FILE NO: _____ _ 

Mr. Thomas F. Coleman, Executive Director 
Family Diversity 
P. O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Reference: DEFINITION OF "FAMILY" 

Dear Mr. Coleman: 

This is in response to your letter of September 12, 1991. 

You have posed two questions to the Department: 

(1) Does any state statute, rule, or regulation prohibit a 
state-regulated credit union from expanding the definition 
of "family" or "immediate family" to include "household 
members" of primary members? 

(2) Does a credit union board of directors need approval from 
the Department of Corporations to amend its by-laws in this 
manner? 

section 910 of the Credit union Regulations (California Code of 
Regulations) states that "(a) credit union's field of member
ship may include the immediate family of a member". That lan
guage was adopted in connection with an amendment to section 
910 filed on February 16, 1984 which partially deregulated the 
section by eliminating certain language which limited those 
persons who could be considered "family members". Therefore, 
in answer to your first question, a credit union may expand its 
definition of "family" or "immediate family" to include 
"household members" of primary members. 

In answer to your section question, the Department's position 
is that the credit union's bylaws should be clear and specific 
as to who is included within the term "family" or "immediate 
family". Therefore, any amendment to section 910 should be 
approved by this office prior to adoption, as is required by 
section 908. We will approve such an amendment, provided the 
language clearly sets forth what is intended. 

LOS ANGELES 90010·3001 
3700 \\1 LSI liRE BOULEVARD 

I:"n\ 71';.'-7011 

SACRAMENTO 9581"'·3860 
1115 11 Til STREET 

SAN DIEGO 92101·3697 
1350 FRONT STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 9~J02·.:\JOJ 
1390 ~IARKET STI~EET 
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If there are any further questions on this matter, feel free to 
contact me. 

Special Administrator 
Credit Union Law 
(213) 736-3936 



JAMES K. HAHN 
CITY A,TCRNEY 

®ffirr of tlp~ aIiflJ J\ftorncl): 

11=05 ~ngc1r5, <California 

CONSUMER TASK FORCE ON l\1ARITAL STATUS DISCRIMINATION 

FINAL REPORT 

"Unmarried Adults: A New Majority 

Seeks Consumer Protection" 

Thomas F. Coleman 

8hairperson . 



CONSUMER TASK FORCE ON MARITAL STATUS DISCRI.INATION 

Hon. James K. Hahn 
City Attorney; 

Hon. Tom Bradley 
Mayor; 

Hon. Rick Tuttle 
Controller; 

Hon. Members of the 
Los Angeles- City Council; 

People of the City or Los Angeles: 

March 29, 1990 

The Consumer Task Force on Marital Status Discrimination is pleased 
to submit its final report and recommendations for your consid~ration. 

The Consumer Task Force was convened by City Attorney James K. 
Hahn, with instructions to determine the .extent to which businesses in Los 
Angeles may discriminate against unmarried consumers and to recommend 
ways to reduce any unjust busIness practIces. In furtherance of that 
mandate, we reviewed consumer demographics, held public hearings, 
investigated the business practices of many companies, received numerous 
communications from local consumers,· and conducted legal research. 

We found that marital status discrimination against consumers is 
widespread. This is both ironic and unacceptable, considering the fact that 
55% of adults in Los Angeles are unmarried and considering that marital 
status discrimination has been illegal in California for more then a decade. 

We call on you, as our elected officials, to lead the fight against 
discrimination. As a relatively new majority, unmarried individuals and 
couples need greater legal protection from discrimination. This can be 
accomplished through consumer education and voluntary compliance by 
private sector businesses. Clarification of public poliCies and more vigorous 
enforcement of consumer protection laws are also necessary. 

Through our implementation committee, we look forward to working 
with you to make the proposals in this report become a reality. When we 
Issue our progress report next year, we hope that the extent of 
discrimination will have been reduced and the level of consumer protection 
enhanced. 

THOMAS F. COLEMAN 
Chairperson 



SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Findings of the Consumer Task Force 

Demographics. The majority (5596) of adults in the City of Los 
Angeles are not married. Statewide, about 4096 of adults are either single, 
divorced, separated, widowed,' or live with an unmarried partner. 

Extent of Discrimination. Discrimination ag·ainst unmarried 
individuals and couples is widespread. Such discrimination is not limited to 
Los Angeles. It is a national problem that needs immediate attention. 

Types of Discrimination. Marital status discrimination is pervasive 
in many industries. Various insurance companies, airlines, health clubs, 
lending institutions, automobile and travel clubs, newspapers, and landlords 
discriminate against unmarried individuals and couples. Some forms of 
discrimination are quite blatant while others are more subtle. 

Public Policy. California has a strong public policy to protect the 
freedom of choice of individuals to marry, or not to marry, from outside 
interference, regardless of whether it may stem from the public or private 
sectors of society. The state's policy in favor of marriage does not imply a 
corresponding policy to discriminate against nonmarital relationships. 

Legal Protections. Marital status discrimination has been against 
the law in California for more than a decade. Some statutes and 
regulations speCifically prohibit nmarital statusn discrimination. Others 
prohibit arbitrary discrimination or umair business practices. 

Administrative Gaps. Many agencies with jurisdiction to protect 
consumers have not etrectively addressed marital status discrimination. 
Most consumer protection programs focus almost exclusively on consumer 
fraud and virtually ignore the issue of discrimination. 

Signs of Change. Efforts to end marital status discrimination against 
consumers can only be truly successful with the voluntary cooperation of 
the business community. Fortunately, there are some signs of change. Some 
discriminating companies have halted such practices. Others are considering 
changes in their corporate policies. 

Consumer Education. Consumer protection depends largely on 
consumer education. Unrortunately, consumer education is virtua.lly absent 
from the formal education or students in California's schools. An effective 
consumer education campaign could begin through a public/private 
partnership among major businesses, educational institutions, and consumer 
protection agencies. 

Leadership. Some local elected officials and several candidates for 
statewide otrice have pledged to use their positions of leadership to protect 
consumers against marital status discrimination • 
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

RecommendatIons of the Consumer Task Force 

HOUSING 

Consumer Education. The Department of Fair Employment and 
Housing should mention "sexual orientation" discrimination in all of its 
brochures and should explain that discrimination by businesses against 
unmarried individuals and couples is illegal. 

Expanded Investigations. The Fair Housing Councils should recrui t 
unmarried adults to serve as volunteers. The city should contract with the 
Councils to conduct periodic audits to check the level of marital status 
discrimina tion in housing. 

Judicial Protection. The City Attorney should file a friend-of-the
court brief in a pending case to preserve existing legal protections against 
a major assault by some landlords who want to discriminate against 
unmarried couples. 

B oard-and- C are Homes. Public and private agencies should promote 
specific regulations protecting elderly and disabled residents from marital 
status discrimination, educate service providers, and monitor compliance. 

INSURANCE 

Voluntary Compliance. Insurance companies should discontinue 
using marital status as an underwriting criterion and educate agents and 
brokers that discrimination is prohibited. 

JUdicial Protection. The Insurance Commissioner should vigorously 
defend in court the new regulations prohibiting marital status discrimination 
in automobile insurance underwriting. The City Attorney should join the 
lawsuits as a friend of the court. 

Expand Regulations. The Insurance Commissioner should declare 
marital status discrimination as an unfair practice in all lines of insurance. 
Life insurance companies should be instructed to stop interfering with an 
applicant's right to name any beneficiary of his or her choice. 

CREDIT 

Credit Card Perks. The Attorney General should render an opinion 
as to whether or not credit institutions violate existing laws when they 
otter benefits to credit card holders and their spouses but not to credit card 
holders and their unmarried partners. 

Credit Unions. Credit unions should eliminate marital st a tus 
discrimination from their industry by allowing unmarried partners to become 
members. 
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Another consumer complained to the Consumer Task Force about 

discrimination by credit unions against unmarried couples.70 The complaint 

was directed at the Los Angeles City Employees Federal Credit Union. The 

credit union would not issue a joint automobile loan to a member and her 

fiance because the fiance was not also a member. The t:iance could not 

become a member because membership is limited to city employees and their 

family members. The credit union's by-laws limit the detinItion of "fe.mily" 

to persons rela.ted by blood, marriage, or adoption. The Los Angeles 

Teachers Federal Credit Union and probably most other credit unions 

exclude unmarried partners from membership eligibility. 

An expert in credit union law suggested a remedy to this problem.71 

He informed the Consumer Task Force that credit unions are at liberty to 

define "family" in their by-laws in any reasonable manner. One or more 

members merely need to petition the board of directors at any given 

institution to amend the by-laws. Directors might then include "household 

members" in the definition of "family." If directors are resistant to this 

change and a majority of members disagree, new directors who favor this 

change may be elected. 

IT IS RECOMMEND ED that members, possibly through their 

unions, petition the boards of directors 0:[ the City Employees 

Federal Credit Union and the Los Angeles Teachers Federal C red! t 

Union to expand the defInition of ·family· in their by-laws to 

include "bousehold members· of employees. 

70. Testimony of Kyle Millager, "Supplement," p. 213. 

71. Testimony of Seymour Pizer, Esq., "Supplement," p. 195. 
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November 28, 1989 

To: Members of the Consumer Task Force on 
Marital Status Discrimination 

Mr. Chairman and Members: 

On or about June, 1989, my sister and her fiance attempted to finance the 
purchase of a 1986 Jeep Cherokee through the Los Angeles Federal Cr:edit Union. 
Due to the fact that my sister resides in San Diego, my mother presented the 
application for the loan. At that time, my mother was informed that since my 
sister and her fiance were not married, th.ey could not consider his income 
for the loan application, and literally crossed out his debt and income 
information 6n the application. However, the Credit Union did consider the 
mortgage payment listed jointly as a debt against her. Adding the mortgage 
payment to the. list of other debts cu rrently held by my sister at the time of 
the application put my sister over the debt ratio limit established by the 
Credit Union. As such, she was denied approval of the loan. 

My sister has been a member of this Credit Union for a number of years. 
After the purchase of their home in San Diego in October of 1988, she added 
her fiance to her checking and savings account and he subsequently closed his 
accounts held with another bank. At that time, it was understood by them 
.that they were afforded all rights as a member of this institution, including 
the right to apply for loans. 

It should be noted that on July 12, 1989, my sister and her fiance applied 
for and received approval for an auto loan at American Valley Bank in San 
Diego. There was no discussion with this institution as to their marital 
status being a determining factor for approval of the loan. I n addition, 
they subsequently opened a joint account with American Valley Ban k in order 
to receive an additional ~ percent point discount. 

In early October, 1989, I went to the L.A. Mall branch of the Credit Union to 
close out their account. Upon stating to the teller what I wanted to do, she 
first wanted to know if my sister "was sure" she wanted to close the account. 
I stated that yes, she was. The teller then as ked me if my sister was aWe re 
that as a member, she was afforded the same services as any City employee, 
even though she was not a City employee herself. I explained to her what 
happened with the recent loan application, and the teller stated that there 
were certain federal regulations that the Credit Union had to adhere to and 
that the Credit Union couldn't consider Roy due to the fact that they were not 
married. When I told her that they had in fact received approval for the loan 
with another banking institution, she stated that that was strange because all 
ban king institutions were governed by the same federal regulations. -

My appearance before this Task Force is not to unfairly put blame on the 
Credit Union for their (what we believe to be) unfair practice. I personally 
have had no problems with my dealings with the Credit Union in the past. I 
only hope that this incident will be afforded an investigation and that the 
Credit Union will cease the requirement that only married couples may file for 
joint loans. :.' 

Tha n k you for you r time and cou rteous attention. 
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SEYMOUR PIZER: WITNESS 

Summary of testimony: There are federally chartered credit unions 

and state licensed credit unions. The differences relative to the 

issue before us today are few so we really do not need to address 

state versus federal today. The board of directors of a credit 

union can define immediate family to included persons not related 

by blood or marriage. The states and federal government would also 

allow a credit union to change to this more broad definition. Some 

clients want to write. and get a definition of immediate family. 

We suggest that they do not since the definition is very fluid 

presently and not exPlicitly defined. Both supervisory agencies 

do not wish to give any concrete definitions. 

MR. COLE¥~: Could you clarify who credit unions can serve based 

upon the definition of "immediate family"? 

RESPONSE: Credit unions do not serve the public. Everything about 

them evolves from this very premise. Credit unions are there to 

serve members and the immediate family of these members. It really 

is not necessary to get political approval to include domestic 

partners because. the definition reads "Inunediate family members are 

defined as " (Mr. Pizer indicated that the definition has a 

blank line). Thus it is open to the each credit union's discretion. 

The only credit union told that their definition was too broad to 

my knowledge tried to put "the brotherhood of man" as the 

membership group. .This is an extreme case. 

Return to testimony: 
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The present definition needs to have "and a domestic partner 

of a member" added on. This will require some negotiation with the 

credit unions. They will be concerned about what is best for their 

interests. There will be seemingly simply details that will cause 

problems such as account numbering systems, loan evaluations etc. 

You should go to the boards of the credit unions and to management 

and discuss the situation. If this ·fails, then it becomes an 

election issue~ At every election, you would put up candidates 

until you have representation. Then to make it part of the by

laws, the board can add the domestic partner clause as an 

amendment. Such a definition of immediate family members does not 

need to be submitted to a national or state authority. However if 

an examiner stumbles upon the issue, then the definition could be 

questioned. I really do not see any legal impediments to what you 

are trying to achieve. 

barriers. 

Questions and responses: 

I see some diplomatic and bureaucratic 

MR. COLEMAN: I think it may be helpful to run some of this by the 

unions so that we do not do something in good faith and have it 

fail because certain participants in the system were not involved. 

MR. DONOVAN: You said "roommates come and go". Often husbands and 

wives come and go as well. Does the hierarchy of words used, 

progressing from spouse to family to domestic partner make an 

implicit judgement as to the importance of each group and does this 

have any effect on changing policies as per our recommendations? 

RESPONSE: By Hr. Coleman: I think that there is resistance to 

definitions which require staff time to evaluate. On the other 
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hand, people will not utilize the system if they have to expose 

their sexuality, for example by using a term such as "house-hold 

a ml.·nl.·mum tl.·me together may need to be defined. associate" .. Then 

. · . 11 down not to moral questions but rather I thl.nk l. t Wl. come 

practical considerations of what will work. 

KYLE MILLAGER, WITNESS 

Please see text of testimony on page 213 of the Supplement. 

Questions and Responses: 

MR. COLEMAN: I can assure you that we will send a letter to the 

credit union and ask their attorneys to respond. I was very 

surprised by your example of discrimination since in my review of 

"the case: law, I found that lending institutions must treat an 

unmarried couple in the same way as a married couple. 

WITNESS RESPONSE: Yes, my sister's fiancee's name ~as even listed 

on the checks and as a cosigner on the account. I consider it 

offensive that they would not consider his income for the loan but 

they did consider his debt for the joint purchase of the house. 

. 



Good News from our Credit Union mailboxiC%7C1ProgramO/020FilesINetscapelNa ... d=33FB8A37.4362@earthlink.net&numbcr-2628 

Subject: Good News from our Credit Union 
Date: Wed, 20 Aug 1997 17:22:15 -0700 

From: Barbara Ackermann and Cate Heneghan <bhanch@earthlink.net> 
To: domestiC@cs.cmu.edu 

I just received a letter from the president of the Cal tech Employees 
Federal Credit Union (CEFCU). He says: 

loyalty 

I am pleased to inform you that on August 19, 1997, The Credit 
Union Board of Directors voted to allow membership for Domestic 
Partners. 

The Credit Union has amended its definition of "Immediate 
Family" to allow for this membership. The definition now allows 
"anyone adult who the primary member deems significant living 
within the same household as the primary member" to join the 
Credit Union. Further, a "significant" individual is defined as: 
1) Residing with the member in a long-term relationship, in 
which the individuals share the necessities of life and agree to 
be financially responsible for each others [sic] well-being, 
including such expenses as basic living expenses, and each 
others [sic] debts to third parties, and 2) has resided with the 
member for a period of one year prior to applying for CEFCU 
membership. 

We will be prepared to open new accounts beginning September 10, 
1997. This time is necessary to adequately prepare for and 
communicate this change with our staff. Thank you for your 

and support of _your_ [his emphasis] Credit Union. 

I'm not so happy about the definition they chose, but it does seem 
to be in keeping with the definitions used by other credit unions. 

I also wanted to share the feedback I got from this list about other CUs 
that offer membership to DPs: 

Selco Credit Union in Eugene, Oregon. 
Extends membership benefits to anyone adult in the household 
who the primary member deems significant. Not specifically for 
domestic partners, but inclusive of them. 

The Chevron Federal Credit Union. 
Has offered membership to "household members" since 1993. 
Apparently the Credit Union was pleased to have the extra 
business and the change in policy was "very successful." 

Xerox Federal Credit Union. 
Extends membership to DPs. 

Michigan State University Federal Credit Union 
Offers membership to DPs. 

Cal tech Employees Federal Credit Union, La Canada-Flintridge, CA 
Extends membership benefits to anyone adult in the household 
who the primary member deems significant. 

See next page for iriformation abou~ Spectrum Institute 



And a resource booklet on the topic: 

Spectrum Institute (51) 

Has a 35-page booklet on the subject of credit union membership and the 
definition of family. It is entitled: "Credit Unions are expanding 
family membership." It is a guide for credit union management and 
members on how to broaden membership criteria, including official 
rulings and by-law amendments approved by federal and state regulators. 

51 worked with members of a federally-chartered credit union and a 
California-chartered union and both changed their by-laws to allow for 
unmarried household members to join as family members of a primary 
member. The booklet contains the corespondence between member and 
credit union, as well as rulings from state and federal regulators. 

$10 covers the costs of copying, shipping, and handling. 

Spectrum Institute 
P.O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 
(213) 258-8955 

Thanks very much for your help. 

Cate Heneghan 


